
Strawberries By The Ton
Strawberry growing isn't new to Tara.nak~. and a lot of'oommeroial growers have come and gone,

but the Elliott brothers at Waitare are detennined to suoceed where others have failed. It has
a struggle to get going, and this year, the two young ohaps, Duncan and Donald Elliott, are
position to market some of the best berries we have seen :forsalE" From now on, their road-
stall is selling choioe strawberries seven days a week. With the peek period approaching,

\they will require the services of'some 30 pickere every day. Strawberry-growing is a hazardous and
chancy occupation, with the birds taking about 10i of the crop, disease accounting :for another
portion, wet weather could account :fora further diminishing, and then there is the plain .thief.
It all adds up to a business that oould oost them plenty. On the samS side of the ledger, the
plants, whioh are new each season, cost about £160, and the polythene, on which the strawberries
grow, oosts a similar amount. Fertiliser aocounts for another big portion of the costs in producing
these largs berries, which, if all goes well, could amount to several tons. Our admiration is
with Duncan and Donald 1.'01'the energy and bard work they have put into their business, and we
would commend these boys and their products to you. The stall is at the Tikorangi turn-off', just
north of Waltara on the main road. Our pioture shows five of the pickers, from le1.'t,June Elliott,
Nina NcIvor, Ian Cole, .A:nn Armstrong, and Rita Taylor.
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Above I POLLOCK-UHLENBERG.At St. Patrick'" CbIlrch, Elthall!., Mary, elder daughter ot: Mr and Mrll W.
G. Ublenberg, El tham, to Conlltabl.e Frank Will.illJll, third eon ot' Mr and Mre J .Pollock, Matapu. The
bridesmaide vere Xathleen Uhlenberg', a eouein of the bride, A:nn Ubl.enberg, a aiater of' the bride,
and TereaaLeutba.rd, NP. Beat man _a Maurice Perrett, El.tham, and the groomsmen vere Michael
Ublenberg, a cousin of the bride, and Nev:l.ll.e Pol.l.ock, a brother of' the groom. Fu'ture home ot: the
couple vil.l. be Wel.l.ington.

~
Elliott packs the chips and

wi th cellophane
,Jo; '-.l.

The two brothers, ])mcan and Donald, with
their young wives. are a team of '"orkers whose
onl.y rest is when they retire at night. It is a
dawn-to-dark job with little respite during the
summer season, but is rewarded by the number of
regular customers they get from all parts of the
province. If hard wom is the formula for 8\lC-

cess, then they can't fail.

OOMINGOF AGE
!!!!.2.l!1 Syl.via Jean, eldest daughter of: Mr and

Mrs J.J.Andrews, Waitara, with the key of' the
door, presented to her at her coming-of-age
paorty held recently •.

GOLD~ WEDDING AND 21 ST BIRTHI».Y

Below I right I At the golden wedding celebra-
tionIS of: Mr and Mrs Dick Xnuckey, Waitara, which
was attended by over 100 relatives and friends,
the occasion waa doubly celebrated, for their
grand-dal]8hter, Rosaleen Xnuckey. who i& shown
with them in this photograph, attained her major-
ity on the same day. Rosal.een is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs G.Xnuckey, Waitara.

I.Celebrations I
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Old New Plymouth
Here are two old photographs o~ New Plymouth given to us by an old resident. They show, as a

centre of interest, the old Opera House, which was mown at aome time aa the Theatre Royal. The
photograph ~ wal!!taken in 1900, and showl!!the Egmont Street corner, bef'ore the AMPbuilding
was erected. The old theatre aeems to be a f'airly large building, ,but disaater overtook it on the
night of' July 22nd, 1916, when it waa burned to the ground, as is shown in the photograph above,
taken the morning after the fire.
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C.W.I.lnternational Day
The centre recently ran their annual Inter-

national day, with a competition for a decorated
table, the theme this year being a wedding. The
day, as in the past. proved a success. with many
ClII women .:fromall parts of the province attend-
ing. The winning diapl.ay was entered by th&
Fi tzroy-Puketotara branch, abcv e , Second prize
went to the Moturoa ladies w~heir display at
above, right. Third place went to the Centre cw:r
whoae display is shown below.

Below. right I Convener 01: the International
Day, Mrs D.Rogers. examine •• one of the very fine
ornaments from other countries which were on
display.
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Above. MAC-WALKER. At St.Mary's NP, Valerie, third daughter of Dr. and Mrs
to Peter Boyd, only son of Mr and Mrs B.Mac, Auckland. Matron of honour was Glenya
and the bridesmaids vere Kay Walker, sister of the bride, NP, and Suzanne Rich, NP. The best man
vaa Frank Standish, Auckland, and the groomsmen, Bill Slynn and Maru' Jaki.;:h, both Of Auckland.
The f'uture home of the couple will be Whangarei.

Belov. COOKE-INSULL. At St.Mary'. Church, NP, Margaret Helen, eldeat daughter of Mr and Mra G.R.
Insull, NP, to William, eldest son of Mr and Mr. D.Cooke, Wallington. Matron of honour was Jan
Wadsworth, Blenheim, and the bridesmaid was Rosemary Insull, stater of the bride, NP. The beat man
vas Brian Cardiff, and the groomsman vas Gary Edvards, bo th from Wellingto!l. Fu ture home of the
couple will be Wellington.

l
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Greyhound Racing Proves Popular
After a lapse of about 20 years, greyhound

racing, as an organised sport, came back to the
province 'With a good meeting at Inglewood's
Jubilee Park recently. The attendance figure was
in the region of a thousand, which augurs well
for the f'uture of the sport. Little short of
£1000 has been spent on the track and mechanical
I~re, and with the support the sport deserves,
the future of the club and greyhound racing
seems a ssu r-e d , The orl':anisation for this meeting
wae good, and races were run with very little
hitch.

ra.ce, as the trap opens to
a.1l muzzled, who streak
hare at sp eed a of up to

Above. Start o£ a
re~ eight dogs,
after the mechanical
4Omph.

Right. Coming into the bend the greyhounds
raced seemingly with intelligence.

~t Nearly a e many care for the "dor;s" as
there was Cor the "Groo. tea t Show on Ear th " .•



Summmer - Forty Years Ago
A crowd of: well over 1000 attended the inaugural meeting of: the Greyhotmdracing a1:Jub:!.lee Park,

Inglewood, recently. No doubt the beautif:Ul weather had something to do vith the attendance, bu1:
the racing was moet interesting, vith plenty to watch all the t:l.ll1e. The mechanical hare was a
source of: amazementf:or those whohad never seen one bef:ore.
AboveI This is the little chap that the dogs chase at 4Omph,though 'they have no hope of: catch-

in~, as he is capable of: speeds in exce••••of: 1OOmph.
Aboye. right I Part of the crowdwhich attended this f::l.rst lIIeeting.
Below. lef:tl The judge at the f:inishing line holds his coloured f'lag aloft, si.gnal1ing the

winner's colour to the steward•••
Below. right 1 Here we show three of: the £aste ••t dog••, rtIJU1i.nga bit vide on the bend, but alway.

ju ••t ten yard.s behind the hare.

Starter •• are led to the trap for
a race, and are paraded before the spectators.
~I Into the traps go the dogs. complete

wi.th muzzles, the idea of: "hi ch i.s to s top them
from fighting each other.

~I Owner. and trai.ners together with their
dogs in the ring prior to a race.

BelowI ,Here'•• an old photograph loaned to us
by MrNormHandley of what the kids di.d on the
beach nearly 50 years ago. For those who can re-
member, these are MrP.Flannagan's donkeys gi.v-
ing the children of 1910 a thrill.

Christmas Greetings
Once again the holidaYII have come round, and

with thie illsue we clolle for 1962. Wehave had
MUchpleasure in compili.ng your "Photo NeWII"f:or
you, and i.t i.1Iour hope that you have had all
muchpleasure i.n read:1.ngi.t.
As the holiday approaches, we hope that

and every one of: you will have a happy
whether you go away on holi.day or not. We
Lhat the weather will be kind to you, and
you will return to your allotted tasks much re-
rreshed.
The staff at this office of "Photo Newll" wish

you all a very merry Christmall, and a bright and
l't'OIIperou8NewYear.

each
time,
wish
that



Jaycees Present "Startime"

Above I ENGLEBRETSEN-BEHL. At St.Patrick's Clrurch. Kaponga, Janice Mary, eldest daughter of' Mr
and Mrs L.Behl, Kaponga, to Charles Ross, eldest son of' Mr and Mrs W.Englebretsen, Gi"borne. The
bride~id was Lois Behl, sister of' the bride, Kaponga, and the f'lover girl was Debbie Elstone.
cousirt of' the bride, Palmers ton North. Best man was Joe Puckett. Kaponga. Future home, G1sborne.

Belovi FULTON-GILLETT. At the Presbyterian Church. Inglewood, Carol Jean. third daughter of' Mre
and the late Mr S.Gillett. Inglewood. to Gary Charles. elder eon of' Mr and Mre A.Fulton. Waitara.
Janet Gillett, sister of' the bride, Inglewood. and Yvonne Austirt, Inglewood. were the bride"maid ••
Colirt Sampson, loIaitara. vas the beet man and Jef'f'Wells, Huirangi. waa the groomsman. Future bo.e
ot: the couple will be Waitara.

The New Plymouth Jaycees recently ran a charity show at the Opera House. "Startime '62" and
devoted the proceeds to the YMCA Buildirtg Fund. As a result of' this very f'irteef'f'ort. a consider-
able cheque will be handed over to the YMCA. The show itself' was excellent. and contained many of'
the top record and radio personalities of' New Zealand.

Above. f'rom lef't. Some of the artists who appeared were Lorraine Bishop. a loeal lass vith a
ton of' charm and personality. the watson sisters f'rom Waitara. always good entertairters. and Jill
Thomas. a Wellingtonian with a very pleasant voice.

Below, f'rom lef'tl Stewart Horsburgh. a New Plymouth vocalist who is well known to thousands of'
dance fans. Walter Lavarre. expert at balancing and ex-NZ gyfunaetie champion. of Wanganui. and the
ever popular Rusty Greaves.



Opunake Savage Club's
Show, "Sno Joke"

The annual. Savage club concert at Opunake is
one of· the most popular events on the social.
cal.endar. This year, the theatre was full as it
has ever been for this lively revue. It is a
credit to a Savage club with only 40 members
that they could produce such tal.ent.

~I These were the fairies ••• glad there's
none like them at the bottom of our garden ••• !
They are savages J •Collins, R•.Chadwick, J .Fisher,
and C.Hill.

Above. right I Savages D.Lewi •• and W.Payne in a
sketch about the dentist chair.

Belowl Ever seen a more mixed bag of skif'f'le
grouper,,?

Below. right I Ted Douthett, a guest artist
from the Stratford Savage club,entertained with
his magic.

Above I BETTS-W1UTTAKER. Thelma Faye, only
daughter of Mrs T.Whittaker, NP, to Donald
Charles, elder son of Mr and Mrs S.H.Betts, NP.

Bel 0'" I OLEAVER-BURKITT. Verena Ann, younge s t
dl'tUghter of Hr and Mrs P.J.Burkitt, NP, to Neil
CIsaver, only son of Nr and Nrs L.G.Smi th, NP.
Above, right. HINZ-DAVIDSON. Lorraine Helen.

.,ldest daughter of Mr and ~Irs P.A.Davidson,
lrurham Rd., Inglewood, to John Bernard, youngest
.on of Hr and Hrs L:Hinz, Kaimiro.
Hightl HOORBY-HAIGH. Patricia Ann, younger

tltlughter of Hr and ~lr" G.Haigh, Rahotu, to Errol
,Iumes, elder son of Hr and Hrs A.Hoorby, Okato.

Below, right. JOYCE-NORRISON. Dorothy Joan,
.ldest daughter of' Mr and Hrs G.Horrison, NP,
to Barry John, second son of: the late Hr and Hrs
II.Joyce, Eltham.
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St. JOhD ImhuiaDce
Brigade ADDiversary
The Hawera Branch or the St.

John Ambulance and nursing divi-
sions recently celebrated their
25th anniversary with a Cunction
at which service medals and cert-
iricates wer. presented.

Above, left: Cadet L.~1allet,
receives a trophy f'rom the Mayor,
Mr F.w.Finer. .

Above I Cadet K.Lowe received
a ~ficate from the Mayor.
Above. right I Cadet G.Riley

is bandaged by Mra K.Paget.
Above. extreme right: Cadets

P.Donovan and J .Leishman enjoyed
the demonstrations.
Leftl District Commissioner

R.A:Will presented examiner's
certificate to Mr B.Paget.

Below. leftl J,;n award was aleo
made to his wif'e, Mrs K.Paget.

Right I Dr. T. Fitzgerald wee
presented with the second bar to
his service medal.

Belowl right: The district
officers I R.Fordyce, R.Wall, and
Dr. H.Law, all of New Plymouth.

PICTURES BY Il'VJD PAUL

Thanks Parade By Y.M.C.A. Boys
The second Friday street parade we have had re-

cently _e organieed by the YMCA. ae a thanksgiving
parade, in appreciation of the way in whieb the
townspeople have given and prom1eed donations 1'or
the conetruction of' the new Gymnasium Stadium. It
was a parade headed by cJ.o...ne with trumpet •••
and f'ollo"ed by practically the whole of' the YMCA.
memberehip. The rear "as brought up by the senior
members perf'orming on~aralleJ. bars on the deck
01' a moving truck. ~

Lei'tl HOwMm••PEl'ERSON.At St. Petert s Cathedral,
Hamilton, Colleeon, onl.y daughter ofMr and MrsM.
Peterson, formerly of NP, to Rolly, eldest son of
Jlr and }Irs B.Ho'Ward, Whangarei. Matron of: honour
_e Mrs M.Martin, NP, and the bride_aid :",a" Fay
Ho_rd. eister 01' the groom, Whangarei. Denise
Hansen, Otorohanga, "a •• the f'lower gj.rl. Best man_8 Don .1artin, NP, and the groomsman was Barry
Stua.r't, Rotorua. Future home of' the eouple 'Will be
Hamilton.



Ferndale Play Area Offioially Opened ,
At the Ferndale play area, much hard worl<:

and organisation by the local parents has cul-
minated in the opening of a fine new open space
where the children can enjoy their play-hours to
the full. The official opening was performed by
the deputy-Mayor, Nr W.Dean.
Above I At the gala opening the pipe band at-

tracted a large following of children.
Belowl The equipment provided was quickly put

in't0\i8e.
Right. Mr Booker, chairman of the committee,

speaks at the official opening.
Bottom. Part of the large crowd which attended

thi-;;-ru;:;:-ction.

Above I O'KEEFE-PEEL. At St. Luke's Methodist Church, Westown, Judith, youngest daughter of Mrs J.
an d the late Mr Peel., NP, to Donald, youngest son of Mrs and the late Mr D.O'Keef''', NP. The brides-
malds were Cynthia Stuck, NP, and Jocelyn I:nderbit.zen, NP. Rex Jensen, NP, wa" the beat man, and
Gary Patten, Auckland, was the groomsman. The f'lower girl wao Susan Bellringer, NP. The future
home of: the coupl e will be New Plymou tho
Belowl GROW9OTT-BURCH.At the Baptist Tabernacle, NP, Annie Burch, only daughter of the late Mr

u.nd ~!rs Harry Smith, York"hire, England, to William, son of Mr A. and the late Mrs Growcott, NP.
Matron of honour was Adrienne Marshall, NP, and the best man was Jack Nisbett, NP. The future home
of the couple will be New Plymouth.



Golf and Scout Champions
~I Champions or ~e New Plymouth Ladies' Golr Club, wbose season has recently concluded, are,

rrom lert, Mrs Hannah Tras8, senior, Mrs Dorothy Brown, intermediate, Joyce Hall, junior, and
Mr8 Pau1ine Lepper, the C grade champion. liere they show the trophies they won.

Below: At a recent camporette. these boys ot: the Fitzroy Bcout troop won the He-dgesClIIIlping Cup
l'ortii(iir all· round el't'iciency at the camp. FrOIDle1't, they are David Creery. Barry Christiansen,
John Hood (patrol leader), John Hawkin8. and Robert Archibald (second).

The Strat1'ord A & p show attracted by f'ar the
largest crowds 01' the three shows in Taranaki
,hIring the pas t mantho Thi" year there
••Ided attractions and even larger numbers
'AttIe and horses competing Cor their
.vents. Two oC" these extra classes were
r••r Belted Galloway cattle, top picture, and the
Aherdeen Angue cattle, above. Both
• it' they will become a--p;rmanent
tht" show.

Mu11aly (Strat:t'ord) on her charge
won the champion hack

Thompson (NP). on Debonair.
the champion pony



Above, John Elm" (Manaia). with his champion
ca~
~, There were only three pet lambs in the

grand parade.
Bottom. left' Trotting bas becomea permanent

feature of the Stratford show.
AbovS!'ri:ght I ChampionJersey of the showwas

not too easy to lead in the grand parade.
Rightl Champion~rieeian cowwas a magnificent

specimen.
Below. rigqt' Champion~ie.ian bull ownedby

C.A.Marchant and Son, Stratford.

Fine Jumping at Stratford Show
'the Olympic Pony Jump at the Stratford ahow

produced problems for the judges, as the younc-
stars ,.ere JWlIpingtoo well. The jWllp-off caused
the fenc.s to be raised again and again, witb
a final height of 4ft. lOins. to be cleared. The
.....entual w:l.nnerwas Jill Trask, above, le1't, on
Bold Alladin. Second was M.Hes1yon VUlcan, left,
and th:l.rd place went to Susan Thomsonon net;;;;;::'
aire, beloy, lsft.
Above' Twoyoung rider" stand by the jUlllps

wh:l.chwent up to th:l.s phenomenal height.
Bol0wl The Armydisplay at the St1'8.t1'ordshow

_s a target of attractions for the young boys
of the district. Here, one of the army's latest
weapons is getting a thorough inapection from
some enthusia"tic young boys.



Above, left. HumES-Purr. Norma. only daughter
of Mrs and the late Mr H.N.Putt. NP, to Graham.
elder son of Mr and Mrs C.R.Hughes. NP.
Left. SIMON-FLYNN'Faye Elsie. second daughter

of Mr and Mrs B.Flynn. Waitara, to RodneyNOI-
bert. son o!' Mr and Mrs N.Simon, El tham.
Below, left. HIGGINS-ROBD/SON.Cynthia Gaye,

youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 'Ii.Robinson, Kai-
miro, to John Edward. youngest son of'Mr and Mrs
B.J.Higgins. Nelson.
Above. BROAIJIORE-MARTIN.Ngaire Weavers, young-'

er dau'ghter of Hr and Mre L.E.Martin. NP. to
William Alan. youngest son o:f Mr and ~lr8 e.G.
Broadmore. NP.
Below. KRUTZ-PROUD.June Lorraine, youngest

daughter of Mrs W.F.Proud. NP. to Morrie Newton.
only son o:f Mr and Mrs R.J.Krutz. NP.

V((:UE STUDIO

;r
The Nev Plymouth Marching Association recently

conducted their annual. championships a.t Pukekura
Park. It seemlllthat unleslll more girl.s come :for-
ward this sport will be :fast dying out. There
"ere only seven teams, one 01: vhich >IIl1Ia m:l.dget
~.IIlII. in the eb.alllp:l.orlllhiplI.This marobing:l.s a
".ry fine and healthy sport, but f'or lIome un-
~nownreason, :l.t i8 certainly on the wane in
this province. It vae not eo long ago that the
NewZealand championllwere :frolll Inglewood, but
~Inoe then the sport hall not boomed l:l.ke it
~hould have done.
Above. Roebuck'e N6v11attell, a jun:l.or team

01100 did wall in their _rch.
~I Joyeteps (liavera) have always been well

11.~f'ore in lIlarching championships.
~I Roebuck's Musketeere. a junior team

••h088 precis:l.on won IllUch applause.
~. Membersof' all the competing teamll eit

•••, the grass and a"a:l.t the judge. verdict.

Marching Champs at Pukekura Park



L

The Mikotabi Sea Scouts recently held an
preesive ceremony ~or the launching o~ their
~haler "Mikotahi". This is the ~iret boat o~
kind ~ the district, and it waa a great day
the troop when Mre E.P.Aderman, wi~e o~
member Cor NP, performed the of~icial
ceremony.
Above I Junior members o~ the troop with

cu~d their masters on parade ~or the cere-
IDOny.

Belowl Senior crew members stand by their new
wharer-before the launching took place.

Bottoml Junior crew members watch Crom the
be~ their senior counterparts take the new
whaler ~or its ~irst ou at tu.

~I Ssnior members of the Mikotabi Sea
oout troop take their new whaler down to the

••• for the first time.
~I Breaking the traditional bottle over

Ih. bow, is Mrs Aderman, who made an expert job,
II' the christening.

Rightl Mr Stone, chairman o~ the committee was
Ih. recipient of a "Thanks" badge in apprecia-
lion of his .work ~or the boys.

Below. right I Mayoress. Mrs A.G.Honnor, comes
••hore a~ter the o£~icial part of the proeeed-
Ings. to watch the launching.



Surf Season Opens At Oakura
Oakura beach was crowded for the opening of the surf season, when the NP Old Boys Club ran a

series of races and lolly scrambles for the kiddies, plus their usual attractions of races for the
surf boys and girls, and demonstrations in differ4!l1t types of resuscitation. With membership well
up to standard, the club is looking forward to another record season on the beach. The picturee on
this page show the in teres t shown by the youngsters and their parente in thie annual opening day.

Above. THORNE-PITTAMS At 5I'lttama, NP, to Antho' t. Mary's Clu.trch, NP, Jennifer, only daughter of HI' and Hrs C.H.
~lcL&an.,Auckland, JUd~{;' E~ite8tT 81n of Mr and Mr8 Tony Thorne, NP. The bridesmaids "ere Lesley
NI', wa" the best m d e , e wamueu , and Pat Tho",e, sister of the groom, NP. Colin Harvey
/'l'oom NP Futu ~' an the groomsmen were Jolm Waller, NP, and Bob Thorne, a brother o t: the'
. B Lo • re ome 0f the coupl e will be Waitara

e OWl WITHY-WEST.At St. Jolm's An lican Ch •
Irut, son os: Mr and HI'S WWith nann ~rk arch, Oannevlrke. ~:arion West, late of Tikorangl to
V"l erie Weat NP B t' y, e e. The bridesmaids were Gillian Thomson Dann,••virke' and

, • "s man was Bill Hockley Dannevirke d tl ' ,l}lJUtevirke. Stephanie 5tua t Dann i k' , an re g-roomaman was Bruce Bassett,
r , ev I' e, was the flower girl. Futtlre home, DannevLr-k e ,
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Bawera A. Be P. Show

1+,

Children were very evident in various competi-
tion..at the Hawera A &: P ••how reeently. Here we
ehow eome of'them competing in varioue activi tiea
at the ahow.

Above, lef't. Calf'cIa•••in the cattle ring
where the children pereormed like old stager•••

!::.2£1. I.Candy and C.Robinaon, both New Ply-
mouth, competing in the Irish Jig at the Nation-
al dancing competitions.

Below,-lef't. Rae Stampea and Sylvia Kara, both
Hawera children, enjoy their ride on the big
wheel.

Above. One of'the stand" in the indu••trial "ec-
ti~hibited a very attractive setting of'
water 111ie" in a pond.

Below. Dawn Ogle, Hawera, with her pet, Bamby,
as she bring" up the r~ar of'the grand parade.

Here we "how sOme of' the champions at the
recent Hawera A &: P show.

~. Messrs Purdie and Barkla with their
reserve champion jersey bull Crof'twestMaeter-
piece.

Below. Sherry Holmes (NP). winner of'the cham-
pion jumping competition.

Above. right! Mr L.F.Morgan, Mangatoki, with
champion jersey bull, Glamorgan Rex's Vietor.

Right. Sue Cawston (Napier) with her champion
pony.

Below, right. Miss S.Duncan makes a f'inepic-
ture as she take. one or the higher jumps,



N.T. Scout Rangi and Concert
The North Taranaki group of scouts recently held a hangi and concert at Lepperton. The evening

started with a scrumptuous feast at 6.JOp.m. when appetites were satisfied with generous helpings
of a varied menu. Following this was a camp.fire concert, at .••.hich the boys provided tho items, \to
the amusement of the large crowd which attended. The pictures on this page ••how the audience, w~f'
joined in the camp-fire singing with gusto.

'I



DlA.v:m PALL STlIDIO

Above. left and centre. TWO scenee from the
Opunake Savage Club's revue "Sno Joke".

Above, Eric Mitchell, son oC Mrs F.C.Batty,
Ha;;;;;;- cuts 'the cake at hi •• 21st party recently.

LeCt' Cousins who recently celebrated their
21'8"t"'b'irthdays were Jo"an Allan and Helen South-
combe. Our photograph shows them with their
parente.

New Harbour Board Offices
A Cine new home Cor the administration of'

Harbour Board aCf'airs is the new oCfice building
at Port Taranaki. Built on the site of the old
Seamens' Rest, it is a much needed addition to
the Board, with ita present programme of' expan-
sion.


